OIL INDIA LIMITED
(A GOVERNMENT OF INDIA ENTERPRISE)
PIPELINE HEADQUARTERS
POST BAG NO 102
GUWAHATT - 781001 (ASSAM)
,A' ,B', &
SEALED Tenders are invited from Registered olL

'c' class

contractor along Pipeline for the following works:

DESCRIPTION OF WORKS

G026526L21
dated
17.03.2021

Construction/

repairing of damaged
septic tank in
residential quarters
inside PS-6,

PS-6,
Bongaigaon.

TIME OF
COMPLETION

SECURITY
DEPOSIT

24 [TwentY-

As
applicable.

Four

)

Weeks.

Bongaigaon.

Tender Number and description of
Sealed envelopes containing the tender shall be marked with the above
Jit6 ano addressed to the GM lclVlLI-PL. PHQ-Noonmati'

i"ffioli".Jd6;;irs
2.

the same day at2'15 PM (lsT)
Tenders will be received up to 2.00 PM_(lsT) on 29.04.?021and opened.,on
tenderers Tenders can be
pnO-noonr@ae-ij9se19b
at the office ot tn" CU fCiVtLt-pU.
1. .lttending

oi"pp"J i. tn"

3.

teno@GM

ICIVILI-PL. PHQ-Noonmati

PHQ-Noonmati on or belore
All requests for tender papers should reach to the office of the GM ICivil]-PL'

1g'o4'2o21,Tenoeroocuhent',,vbecollectedfromtheofricetne

draw1n99 ary-b-e seen in the office
General Conditions of Conir""ti, ihe Standard Specifications and relevant
23.03.2021 to 19'04'2021 The
from
hours
of GM IClVlLl-pL. pHe-Noonmati working days Juring the office

co@tany/allapplication(s)withoutassigninganyreason.

4.

M
5.

6.

permission from the GM lClVlLl-PL'
Before tendering, the Tenderer is advised to inspect the work site with
of
the work and the conditions under
extent
pHe-Noonmati or nis repieslntative to assess the nature and
as deemed necessary'
office
this
from
clarification
such
wtil-fi [ r,ill be carried oui, may also seek
without
and..tenders.
in.P''t
The company reserves the right of rejecting any or all tenders or ccepting
applicant
the
to
sent
be
will
notification
assigning any reason, the tenddr papersif perionaily not collected after

oViJgisfr"d post. However, co*p'rny wiil not be responsible for any delay or non-receipt
a)

b)

7.

of the same'

su_ch.withdrawal will make the
No tenderer must withdraw the tender after its Public opening Any
further tendering at the sole
from
debaried
be
and
in
full,
Security
AiO
[ii
torfeit
to
tenderer tiable
be less than 6 (six) months'
shall
case
no
in
discretion of the Compan, ,nJtn" perioO ot debarment
for a minimum period
tendering
further
from
debarred
be
shall
ln such case OIL registeieJcontraitor
of 6 (six) months.

treated as withdrawn and no
Once a withdrawal letter is received from any bidder the offer will be
regard'
in
this
entertained
will
be
further claim/correspondence

The tender must be valid for 120 days fronr the date of opening of tender.

8.

Conditional tenders are liable to be rejected at the discretion of the Cotnpany'

9.

of the Company'
The work may be split-up among more than one contractor at the sole discretion

10.

order'
The work shall have to be started within 7 (seven) days from the date of work

11.

part of the contractor to complete
l'ime shall be regarded as the essence of the contract and the failure on the
damage and/or penalty from
liquidated
recover
to
company
the
entifle
the work within the stipulated time shall
the contractor as pe: terms of the tender contract.

12.

13

be based on his tender on the
The Schedule tenderer will be required to enter into a formal contract which will
OIL Standard Form of Contract.

of Bank Draft as specified
The successful tenderer(s) shall furnish a Performance Security defosit in form
with Earnest Money will
together
dnposit
The
security
if
applicable.
contract,
tne'formal
above before signing
completion.of the work,
satisfactory
at,er
be treated as security *oney and will be refunded to the contractoi
damages if any, or for
liquidated
of
in
realizatior
Company
the
by
used
Oe
5,nrtt
Ort pjrt or whole of wnicn
shall not earn any
money
security
This
reason
adjjstment of compensaiion/loss due to the Company for any
interest.

14.

'15.

t9 reach his
so
3s.
Tenders may be sent by registered post addressed to the GM ICIVILI-PL' PHQ-Noonmati
postal
or nondelay
any
for
office before scheduled ctoiing date and time. company will not be responsible
receipt of the same.

of issue of completion
The amount of retention.money shall be released after 6 (six) months from the date
certificate from concerned department and this money shall not earn any interest.

16.

17

,l
Note: point No. 1.0,1
INDIA LIMITED.

-

with
11.07 of ITB is not applicable for contractors who are already registered

oll

be quoted within
The bidders should not quote their rates against individual items. The rates shall
the

to

ioiar intLrnat estimate, aJspecified in Schedule of Works (Part-ll) subject
i;;-);0r"; inep"r""nt"gJirom
-to"Z" iq +td% of the internal estmated contract cost. However,
iirit of overall
(-1oolo) and above F10%) of the internal estimated

r
the bids with quoted o*liri'pJt""ntige below
places only' ln
costwil be rejected oririg;tiih" raiis strattoi in rigures and up to two decimal
lots'
case of any identical situation, the L-1 bidder will be decided through draw of

18.

quote against
Company,s internal estimate is exclusive of PF & GST.'Bidder are advised not to

FoR:

CC:

cGM [PLS]/ GM [F&A]-PL

- OPS]
STATTON I N-CHARGE [PS1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9, BPS & TPSI
|N-CHARGE [NT & RTI
GM [PL

OILWEB/GOWWEB
NOTICE BOARD-PHQ PS-s

*VffnrunruAcEUH

